PRAISE THE LORD
From Solomon oratorio, HWV 67
George Frideric Handel (1685-1759)
(Edited by Ethan Lehavi)

A tempo giusto
For Double Chorus

Piano

1st Soprano.
1st Alto.
1st Tenor.
1st Bass.

Praise the Lord, with harp and tongue,

Praise the Lord, with harp and tongue,
Praise the Lord, with harp and tongue,
harp and tongue, praise the Lord. Praise him all ye old ... and young; Praise the Lord with
harp and tongue, praise the Lord. Praise him all ye old ... and young; Praise the Lord with
harp and tongue, praise the Lord, praise the Lord. Praise him all ye old ... and young, ye
harp and tongue, praise the Lord, praise the Lord. Praise him all ye old ... and young, ye
harp and tongue, praise the Lord, praise the Lord. Praise him all ye old ... and young, ye
2nd Alto.
Praise the Lord,
2nd Tenor.
Praise the Lord,
2nd Bass.
Praise the Lord,
old and young, ye old and young, He's in mercy

praise the Lord, praise the Lord,

ever strong,

praise the Lord, praise the Lord thro' ev'ry state;
Praise the Lord
throu' ev'ry state,
praise the Lord,
praise the Lord,
praise the Lord,
praise the Lord,
praise the Lord,
praise the Lord, praise the Lord,
praise the Lord, praise the Lord,
praise the Lord, praise the Lord,
praise him early,
praise him late,
praise him early,
praise him late,
praise him early,
praise him late,
praise him late,
praise him early,
praise him late,
praise him late,
praise him early,
praise him late,
praise him late,
praise the Lord, praise the Lord,
praise the Lord, praise the Lord,
praise the Lord, praise the Lord,
praise him early,
praise him late,
praise him early,
praise him late,
praise him early,
praise him late,
praise him late,
praise him early,
praise him late,
praise him late,
praise him early,
praise him late,
praise him late,
praise the Lord, praise the Lord,
praise the Lord, praise the Lord,
praise the Lord, praise the Lord,
praise him early,
praise him late,
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord,
God alone is good and great.
He's in mercy ever strong, praise the Lord,
He's in mercy.

Praise him early, praise him late.

Ever strong.

Praise him late, God alone is good and great.

Praise him early, praise him late.
praise the Lord,
Let the loud Hosannas rise,
God alone is good and great,

san - nas rise,
Wide - ly spread - ing, wide - ly spread - ing
san - nas rise,
Wide - ly spread - ing, wide - ly spread - ing
san - nas rise,
Wide - ly spread - ing, wide - ly spread - ing

Let the loud Hosannas rise,
tho' the skies, tho' the skies, tho' the skies; God a lone,
tho' the skies, widely spreading tho' the skies; God a lone,
tho' the skies, widely spreading tho' the skies; God a lone,
tho' the skies, widely spreading tho' the skies; God a lone,
tho' the skies, widely spreading tho' the skies; God a lone,
tho' the skies, widely spreading tho' the skies; God a lone,
tho' the skies, widely spreading tho' the skies; God a lone,
God alone,

God alone, God alone is just and wise.

God alone, God alone is just and wise.

God alone, God alone is just and wise, and God alone is just and wise.

God alone is just and wise, just, God alone is just and wise, God alone is just and wise, just, God alone is just and wise, God alone is just and wise.

God alone is wise, God alone is wise, is just and wise, is just and wise, God alone is wise, God alone is wise, is just and wise, is just and wise, God alone is wise.
just and wise.

just and wise.

just and wise.

just and wise.

just and wise.

God a lone.

God a lone.

God a lone.

God a lone.

God a lone.

God a lone.
God alone is just and wise.
God alone is just and wise.

Just, God alone is just and wise.